
  
Happy 2020 everyone! 
 
Warner School has a very busy month ahead, with basketball games, grad meetings, Diploma and semester-end 
exams, and a special musical presentation. I encourage everyone to please check our website calendar @ 

https://warner.horizon.ab.ca/calendar for event dates and locations.  

 
Have a wonderful New Year! 
 
Bryan Pritchard, Principal  
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             Alumni of the Month 

This month, we have two alum for the price of one!  

The Lindsay brothers attended Warner School, and both remain very invested in 

the Warner community.  

After working for UFA and Co-op, Scott (Class of 1999) has recently opened 

Core Ag Inputs on the outskirts of Warner.  Scott now resides in Lethbridge with 

his wife Maria, and two sons. He enjoys coming to Warner for work, to curl, and 

to visit his most excellent brother, Tyler. 

Tyler Lindsay (Class of 2002) is celebrating his 36th 

year in Warner. He works at Triple W Gas Co-op, but 

his real passion is serving the community in his       

capacity as Mayor of the Village.  Tyler has very little 

down time. When he isn’t working, he enjoys doting on 

his two children, and spending time with his delightful spouse (who nominated the 

brothers for this recognition). 

Warner School 

School and Parent Council News 

 
If you would like to sponsor an alumnus of the month, please  contact Mr Pritchard at                               

bryan.pritchard@horizon.ab.ca, or call   403-915-7294.  
 

 

 

 

 

The next Parent Council meeting is January 15th, at 5:30. We hope to see you there! 
 

https://warner.horizon.ab.ca/calendar


Curling 
Curling runs Tuesday and Thursday.  With a record number of participants(40) we have divided the 

curling into three different sessions.   Grade 4-5 is on Tuesday from 3:40 to 4:50.   Sr High Curling 

also goes on Tuesdays from 5:00 to 6:15.   

 

Carmangay Bonspiel 

One elementary team, two junior high teams and one senior high team will be representing Warner 
at the bonspiel in Carmengay on Jan 10 and 11. 

One junior high team is going to the Lethbridge Bonspiel on the weekend of Jan 17 and 18. 

Warner will be hosting a mini-bonspiel for senior high teams in the south.  This will be at the local 
curling rink on Feb 24.   Warner will have three senior high teams attending.  Fans are welcome to 
cheer on the teams. 

Upcoming events for curling 

 Starting towards the end of the month, we will  be having curling sessions for the Kindergarten to 
Grade 3's 

 Senior High Curling Zones Feb 6.  Warner hopes to have three teams representing the 
school:   A Boys team, a mixed team and a doubles team 

 Warner FunSpiel returns after the February break.  This is a one night fun event for all curlers, 
their parents, siblings, grandparents etc 

 

Baseball 

Milk River Minor Ball  - Looking for board members, volunteers, and any parents or community members interested in 

knowing more about our minor baseball program. We are meeting on Thursday January 30th at 7:00pm in the Milk Riv-

er Kinsmen Room. We are also looking for coaches, assistant coaches, and umpires. 

If you have any questions, comments, or need more info, please contact 

Sarah Pittman 403-382-1731, or sarah-v@hotmail.ca  

 

Basketball 

Our teams are still playing well, and they are bringing quality basketball to the Warner gym each game that 

they play. Check the website calendar for upcoming home game dates. 

Around Our School 
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Italy 
   Easter 2021 

 

 

Join us: 
Warner School is delighted to have the opportunity to team up with the WR Myers 

Travel Club, as they plan their next major student excursion. We will be   

traveling to Italy during Easter Break, 2021. While this may seem like a long 

way off, there is a lot of work that needs to be done, so we have already begun 

the planning process.  

Warner has already had a few students register for this amazing experience. 

Spaces are available, so call the school for more details. 



You can find our calendar @ https://warner.horizon.ab.ca/calendar  

https://warner.horizon.ab.ca/calendar


Parents and friends—please join us for this presentation! 




